Motion-Induced Changes in Emission as an Effective Strategy for the Ratiometric Probing of Human Serum Albumin and Trypsin in Biological Fluids.
Herein, we report the formation of a highly luminescent, pH-sensitive, thermoreversible nanoaggregate in pure aqueous medium through the self-agglomeration of carbazole-based amphiphiles. The self-assembly process restricted the intramolecular motion of the molecules and induced a change in its emission signal from blue to cyan, owing to an aggregation-induced emission (AIE) effect. A similar type of ratiometric response was also observed in the presence of human serum albumin (HSA). However, in this case, the molecular motion of the flexible fluorescent probe was restricted by its embedded microenvironment, owing to a motion-induced change in emission (MICE) effect, not by aggregation. Moreover, the probe showed quite high selectivity for HSA over other serum albumin proteins. Our carbazole-based fluorescent probes are a unique example of the ratiometric sensing of HSA through the sole involvement of reversible noncovalent interactions. Considering the important of HSA in clinical diagnosis, a wide range of biological fluids, such as human urine, saliva, and plasma, were screened to analyze their HSA content. In addition, this system was also employed for the detection of trypsin at subnanomolar concentrations through the digestion of HSA.